Summary: Searching for active, effective intervention approaches, aimed to improving health protection, not only among children and youth, is an up-to-date research intention from a number of points of view.
Introduction
A prevalence of current level of skeletal and muscular system, primarily in school population significantly differs, as an occurrence of various functional and structural disorders in an area of a spine increases yearly, even doubles (Bendíková 2012 However, the increased occurrence of the functional and structural disorders of the muscular and skeletal system is associated with influence and functionality of a foot, within all periods of human development:
1. Childhood (Cibulka 1999 
Methods

Subjects
In accordance with the aim of the study, the monitored group (n = 1), of selected
Elementary School Radovan Kaufman in Partizánske, as was chosen on purpose (foot/ spine deformities), consisted of male pupil (n = 1) (12 years of age, 48 kg, 160 cm and 18.75 Bmi) in pubescence who was without any health problems. The primary characteristics of the monitored group (n = 1) is presented in table 1. 18.75
Study design
The 
Schober's test (lumbar spine)
Description: The 5 th lumbar vertebra is marked up by 10 cm.
Norm: While bending forward the distance increases by 4 -6 cm.
Decreased flexibility: If it is less than the norm.
Stibor's test (lumbar and thoracic spine)
Description: Measuring the distance from the 7 th cervical vertebra to the 5 th lumbar vertebra.
Norm: While bending forward the distance increases by 7.5 -10 cm.
Otto's test (thoracic spine)
Description: The 1 st thoracic vertebra is marked down by 30 cm.
Norm: While bending forward the distance increases by 2 -3 cm. While leaning backward the distance decreases by 2.5 -3 cm, as the sum of variation should be 6 cm.
Analysis and synthesis, inductive and deductive approaches, comparisons and generalizations were used, while within the primary statistics were used arithmetic mean (±) and percentage frequency analysis (%). Not to mentioned clinical case report.
Based on the aim and below presented results, which are subject to accurate monitoring and processing, they cannot be generalized, but it is necessary to understand them in the overall context, in relation to health, through the prism of the muscular and skeletal system, namely in areas of spine and foot.
Clinical case report
Family case history -Parents actively played and have played sports (father/ soccer, mother/ handball). Sibling played and has played sports (brother/ soccer, sister/ handball).
Personal case history -Common childhood illnesses; without any broken bone, sprain muscle or surgeries.
Social case history -Lives in flat with parents and siblings (both of them study at universities) and has dog.
Physical case history -The seventh year of Elementary School R. Kaufman in Partizánske.
Sport case history -Playing occasional sports, more devoted to studying, dominant lower limb is right (does not smoke or drink).
Plantogram and visual scale methods
One of the easiest ways, in clinical and PaSE practice, to evaluate the foot arch is by using the method of observation (aspection). It was done by using the plantogram method, which was compared within the visual scale method, according to Srdečný (1982) and Kapandji (1985) . The results of input and output testing of the obtained plantogram of the monitored group (n = 1) pointed to positive changes. Within Srdečný (1982) the male pupil moved from pes planus to norm and within Kapandji (1985) the change was recorded from the 1 st pes planus to norm, as well (table 2) . 
Index method
Even though, the plantogram method has been already used, its usage is within index (table 3) . In terms of the body components, the most affected were shape of abdomen and pelvis inclination and height of shoulders and scapulae position. Both of them were recorded in the input testing with mark 3, however the six-week physical program changed it in output testing to 2. By the way, the listed areas of body components are the most frequent within the children and youth (Kanásová, 2004; Bendíková, 2011 Bendíková, , 2013 . The other body components did not change, as they obtained the same mark 2 (table 4) . 
Method of evaluation dynamic spine function
Not only the last method of evaluation the areas of spine, but the overall method of research is the method of evaluation dynamic spine function, which originally consists of five 
Conclusion
The aim of the study was to identify the change of body posture in elementary school pupil by applying Propriofoot Concept in PaSE. Before we answer whether the aim of the study was reached, it is needed to stress that passive non-attendance of lessons of PaSE, for the variety of objective and subjective reasons affects health of school population. The lack of physical activity is therefore transformed into the muscular and skeletal system and its formation of the vertebrogenic disorders, which has had gradual tendency, within the listed school population (Kanásová, 2004; .
The aim of the study was reached, as positive changes occurred, within the monitored group (n 
